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We need your help with 
delivering in the following 
areas: 
 
Greenrow                          
Barracks Bridge 
Eden Street                       
Causewayhead 
Lido Village                       
Pennine View 
Fell View                           
Petteril Terrace 
Lawn Terrace                    
Solway Street 
Waver Street                     
Fell Close 
Wigton Road                     
Skinburness Road 
Skiddaw Street                  
Wampool Street 
Criffel Street                      
Esk Street 

At the moment the 
newspaper is delivered by a 
handful of people (myself, 
Peter and 6 other 
volunteers). 
We need your help to ensure that the newspaper gets out as 
quickly as possible. 
If you can give up 30 minutes a month to help us we would be 
extremely grateful. 
Remember, if you are not receiving this paper through your 
letterbox, you can help! 

Your Newspaper 
Needs You! RRoosseebbaarrnn

RReessttaauurraanntt
Greenrow, Silloth 

(opposite Stanwix Park) 
Tel: 016973 32707 

Mob: 077 1474 5430 
 

A la carte Menu 
Wed to Sunday from 

6.30pm 
Sunday Lunches served 

from 12.00 to 2.00pm 
 

By popular demand: 
every Friday 

Steak Night Special 
3 courses for £9.95 

 
"Beaujolais Nouveau 

Night Dinner" 
Thursday Nov 8th 

4 courses inc bottle of 
Beaujolais Nouveau per 
couple @ £17.95 p.p. 

 
Christmas Fayre 

(Office / Works Parties) 
 

Christmas Day Lunch 
5 courses £21.95 p.p. 

DON'T DELAY - GIVE US A CALL
BANK MILL NURSERIES 
Beckfoot, Nr Silloth 
Tel: 01900 881340 
Fax: 01900 881548 

Is now at your disposalIs now at your disposalIs now at your disposalIs now at your disposal
To design from scratch, or re To design from scratch, or re To design from scratch, or re To design from scratch, or re----design design design design   
the old, to laying out, planting upthe old, to laying out, planting upthe old, to laying out, planting upthe old, to laying out, planting up  

or just regular maintenance.or just regular maintenance.or just regular maintenance.or just regular maintenance. 
Patios, Paving, Fencing, PrPatios, Paving, Fencing, PrPatios, Paving, Fencing, PrPatios, Paving, Fencing, Pruning,uning,uning,uning,  

any aspect of gardening.any aspect of gardening.any aspect of gardening.any aspect of gardening.  
Appointed stockists for Oasis & LotusAppointed stockists for Oasis & LotusAppointed stockists for Oasis & LotusAppointed stockists for Oasis & Lotus  

ponds, pumps, water features, etc.ponds, pumps, water features, etc.ponds, pumps, water features, etc.ponds, pumps, water features, etc.  
Bradstone & Torridon stone.Bradstone & Torridon stone.Bradstone & Torridon stone.Bradstone & Torridon stone. 

Harvest Festival at Holme St. Cuthbert, Mawbray
Many thanks to 
Bill Allen who 
supplied the 
photos. 
 
The top photo 
shows  
Joe Armstrong 
and the bottom 
photo shows 
Pauline I believe. 
 
Both appear to be 
decorating the 
Church with 
flowers and 
produce.

Memory Lane GiftsMemory Lane GiftsMemory Lane GiftsMemory Lane Gifts
8-10 Eden Street, Silloth 

016973 31355 
 

Stockists of Collectables 
 

Including: 
Border Fine Arts - Cherished Teddies 

Robert Harrop - Handcast - Russ Bears 
Also table lamps, mirrors, photo-frames, 

aromatherapy, and much, much, more . . . 

Oak Leaf HardwareOak Leaf HardwareOak Leaf HardwareOak Leaf Hardware  
Everything for DIY and Gardening. 

We stock paint & decorating equipment, materials & 
tools, Rowlinson wooden & metal sheds, compost & 

garden products, Shell gas, caravan spares. 
Try us . . . If you need it, we have it in stock, or will 

have in a few days! 
 

8-10 Eden Street, Silloth, Tel: 016973 31355 
Just look for the Red Indian Brave! 

Is your garden in need of a facelift, Is your garden in need of a facelift, Is your garden in need of a facelift, Is your garden in need of a facelift, 
or just a tidy up?or just a tidy up?or just a tidy up?or just a tidy up?  

Bank MillBank MillBank MillBank Mill  
LandscapesLandscapesLandscapesLandscapes 


